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Backmound St at enent
INUETilMAIT PROJMTS IN THE IT,WTRICIIT SMToR qF THE CCMI,TIINIIY
The attaohed report, whioh is the lateet in a seriee of arrnual reports
reviewing the invcstnent situation in the electricity eector of the Connunity,
is ba"secl on infomation comnunicated to the Connission by virtue of Cor:ncil
Regulations (m) Uos . LO56/72 ancl 121 S/lS relating to the situation as at
1.1.lg8l.
The Council is reguested to NOTE the report and. in particular that t
- 
the anount of solid. fuel burrring electricity prod.uction capacity in
construction and. planned" continues to inorease.
- 8516 OW g?osc (eone 80 GW net) of nuolear capacity ls sumently cxpeotcd
to be in gcrvioc by 1985.
- 
the forecasts nade by the I'tenber States in 1pB0 of a total of LZJ GW net
of nuclear capaeity in sertrice by lpt0 can be achieved. only if firm
d.ecisions are taken guickly concerning sites and the ord.ering of further
nuclear plant. In the absence of such decisionsr there is a risk that
the total nuclear capacity in service by llp0 will be kss than
1OO GW net. Shls in turrr rould. luply somc ghortfall in thc fnlfilncnt of
the Oomturityts obJcctivc of aohienlng ?O - 15 # of the prinery cnsrsr input
requ:irencntg for elcctriolty produotlon from rolld fircle and nuolear by l!to.
t
4N-
NNTUSTMEXSI PROIWIfI ff THE II,ECTRICITY SMTON OF fiIE CCilMTTNTTT
/.r \
Report on information\rl oornmunicated. to the Commiseion,
under Council Regulations l[os. tOfi/72 anct 1215/76
relating to the situation at 1,.1.1981(tnfomation eurnmaries in Anncxce L and 2)
Drscusslolr ffi ccllMl$sro{ col{stusrol$s
Co$ventional,thcrpal cpeag.itv
1. The total capacity in constnrotion and plannccl ie not signtfioantly
changed. from that noteil ln last ycarrs report. It is thercfore
enooura,ging to note that the total aroount of solid fuel burning capacity
in oonstnrction and planned. (over 53 GIrf) continres to increase.
2. In those Member $tates whose (fg8O) forecaEts incLicated the greatest
clcpend.ance on oil in energy inputs fo'r electricity produotion in lttt0
(fru 
- 
jo fi, It - p/+> {,, NL - 33hB fi) therc a.re linited or no prospects
of nuclear d.evelopnent by ltto. These !fiember States in parbicular should.
keep their lnvestnent efforbs und.er constant rerriew with the objeot; of
rcducing fnturs oil d.ependa,nce to a practieal mirrim:m.
3. tr'or the second. year in succession, no monovaLent oll or natural ga"s
oapacity is reporteit in planning. Tlre reduced. amount (f f rS gW) of
monovalent oil bu:rring capaoity etilL in constnrctlon is now all irr two
Menber States (ft 
- 7t2 CW, 614 - 4r5 ,fiW). ft is significarrt that t;he
reduction from la"et year r s total ls d'ue not only to the conmissioni.ng
of plarrt previously in construotion but also to plant re-scheduLingl
(to a solid. fuel oapability) and. the oonplete rithtlrawal of plant llron the
prog?anme. ItaJ.y and the IK ehould., 'thereforcr re-exsntine the posetibilities






/r \\r/- The power plarrt info:mation on whioh
to the:mal power p1a,nt of 2OO ltftl a^nd.
above;
- 
With the inclwion, for the firet tine, of inforuatlon fron Glreecer (E)t
all figuree in the report refer to EUn 10r unloss othenrise statecl;
- 
All plant capacitiee are gt v€n in Mcganatts (Wt) or Sigawatts (OW) grosst
urrless othenrise stated.
thie report is bassd. relates only






4. Subject to the achievenent of current construction schedules, the
total nuclear capacity in eerrrice in the Cornmunity by 1985 is now
expected. to be B5r5 GW (som€ BO Cw net). All this plant is either
in serrrice or r:nder conetructlon,
According to current plannirg, the total nuclear capacity in service
by lpl0 would be no more than 119rI CW (some 112 GW nct).Even this anount,
however, is d.epenclent not only on the tinely conpletion of current
oonstruction progranmes bnt also on the taking of fim d-ecisions
concerning start-of-const!:uction dates or sites for over 18 GW of
capaoity.
In 1p80, the Menber States forecasts indicated. that a total of some
125 GW net of nuclea.r ca,Ilaoity was expected in eervice in 1t10.
It ie evident that this forecast can only be achieved. by the early
resolution of cument sitlng problems and- a timely increase in the






RETTIETI CF' IilFOMilSIOS NMEIV@
7. Total Dousr plarrt oaDacitiss und,cr oonetru,ction and planned
Table I indioates the total capaoitieg under constnrotlon and, planned. in each
eector as at 1.1.198f, togctbcr with the svolutlon as reported rluring the Laet
s€ven years I
Table I Gtf gross
Convsnt lonal





















































* SucLear not reported ln thegc f,c&Rso
Convcntional thcrTal olant
B. Table 2 gives an analyeie of thc oument ibotalg by princlpal ftrel capability
categorieg.
- 
of the total of 2618 GW of plarrt lorown to be eurrently under constructiont
l3ro GW is oepable of brurning sollcL f,uo1 whilst 11rB Gtf is oapable of hrrning
oil only (rt t Tta GlIr tKr 4"5 gH)l
- 
the total capaaitios of plant in conetnrction snd. planntrrg oapable of'
tnrning eolid. ftreLg continucs to inoreagc (U"m ooalr + 2r2 OWr browni coal t




L985 inoLusive, the total added solid f\rel hrrrring capeb'ility ie

































































































or und.ecicled (uoo) (u6o)
Figrrr66 in braoketr rcf,cr to thc ritugtion as at 1.1.198O (HIn S)
*) A1l except 19.00 NI{ srprcted to b. la a.lrrice by 1985.
**) (nn g)
SQXE : Conparigons r.ith prwlous yeare eboulil bE nadc rith cautionr sinoe
plei.nl a" tlcoieion6 talccn in the ltght of chaagirg oL reunEt a[roeE atfGct
the catcgoriee of, the rcpotitral proj€ctB. Fo! GxaEplcr in thc roil onlyt
currently unrlcr oongtnrctionn cetogory the total 
"educeil ry 4150 ![H botwscnr.r.f98O 
"oA 
1.f.f98L. Of thle 4f6o itWr l5oo trt{ Yaa cotnissioued in 1!8o'
640 Uit *a" ohangeil fron noil onlf to niarrd ooaltr ( reneining nund.er conetruc-
tion'), the congtrtrctlon of 600 [t{ ra"e halt.al alxd the plant transferred
to {hardt ooal- lu plannlngn antl., for the rcnaining 1320 ll!{r ooretnrction




for the second year in sucoeorion, thcrc ls no plant in planning caBable
of hrrning oil only or natural gE^E only g
of the 3618 0l{ of plant in oonstnrctlon a,nd. planne(l with an oiL burning




Ta,ble 3 in*lcatcs thc trnEnt gttustlon.


















6t6 GII of nuolear capacity was conm'issioned. in 198O. Tbe l,OO.2 GII reporbed
in constnrction and in plamning rspregeats slightly lcss than three times
the exieting oapacity t
- 
subject to tbs achj.evement of cumcnt constmotion eohedules, the erpecterl
total nuclcar capacity in gerrrice ty ]lS, i" .
this is 6rl Ot{ raors tha.n wa^s indioated. in thc la.et rcporb, dnc entireLy
to motlification of the French prograrlrneil
- 
For Denmark, Ireland., tuxenbourg and the lfctherland.s, all so far unco.rmitted
to nuclEar developnentr ro projeote a.rs reported., and the poseibility of
nuclear d.evelopnent in these oountrics by Llt0 ls romotc. In Belgiun the
eurrsnt nuclear progranmer all now in oonstnrction, is sohedlrled, to b,a
cornpleted by L984. In Grceoe, the progrs'Irnc provld.cs for the first nruclear
plant'bo be in senrice in f989, althorrgh the achievcnent of this prog:ranms
nust be open to some d.oubt (see below).
t








ln Table 4 ind.icates the current situation.t rr.,'
table 4 H!{ groes
-6
- 
The total reported. nuclear capacity ( in constmction and planned)
scheduled. to be in senrice by L990 ts 8412 GW, which would mea;nt
taking account of capacity already in senrice, a Egllggg nuclear
capaaity in senrioe Uy 19Jg of !]!*!.,1$, (@). There is
still tine for furbher mrclear projecte to be firnly decicled upon
for conmiesioning by 1990 although, given the practical consid.erations
of d.olalrs in authorigation and. construction, such d.ecieions need to be
taken in the vety n6ar firture.
- 
It should. be notert that, of the above B4r2 OW, the corumrnicationsinclicate
that EifE decisions have not been taken concerning starb-.of-constl:uction
cLatee or sites for no Isss than 18r 3 Gl{ (nr 91 5 GW, It; 7r O Glrlr IK: 1r l Glnlt
ff r O16 Gt{). Failure to rssolve these probl-cns in tine could result in
the total nuclear capacity in eerrrlce by 1!!O being no more than 10Or B GId

































Figuree in brackets refer to the situation ss at L.1.1980 (ftn g)
(f ) Includes 11s1-sf-piver and eeasonal- and. shorb-te:m storage
(Z) fncLudes 230 t{W for which no etart-of-coilBtnrction d.ate is available




Tr,apsnieei.op ligeq and. cpbles
11. Table 5 indiostcs the ounont eituation.
Tablc 5 Circuit -lm
Comissioned.




















Tgf.el, 35M(rper) 6789(8rge) 7 4rT$tg+)
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t"fBL I jb (J u Ly 1981 )
ANNEX I I
Sheet 1 of 13
By country and pLanned year of commissionj ng
By reactor type t count ry and s i ze of set s
By country, category and pLanned year of
commi ss i oni ng
THERIIAL POtlER STAIIQNS- (i nc Iudi ng nuc Lea r)
d p Lanned Year of commi ss i oni ng
By country and by type of cooling system





INVESTiIENT PROJECTS IN THE
ELECTRICITY SECTOR OF THE COI{IiUNITY
Summary of Notifications received by the Cornmission









1.1.19801 ay country and ptanned year of commissioning
r.r.rgsr I
IltT ,r 'r By type of fucL and by pLanned year of comm'issioning
rr/8 1.1.1979-1.1.19E1 WSummarized batance sheet
tr tl1 1.1.1e79 - 1.1.1981
Summarized batance sheet
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O F INVESTI'IENT PROJ ECTS
P0lfER STATI0NS (exc Luding nrrcLear)
COMilUNITY (8.f.)
a capacity of 200 Flt,J or more -
Pai rs of f i gures :
(Number of sets) FlbJ of
IU5
corresPOrrrl ir',rJ
t crt a L c ap ?c-t l"f
IN THE
- Generating sets uith
I
In servi ce Unde rconstruction











2. Begi nni ng of const ruct i on
(p L ant reported p Lanned 1 .1 .79)
3, Projects withdrawn
4. New projects not reported
p Lanned at (1 .1 .1979>
5. Si ze modi f i cat i onsradj ustment s
I EUR-9
A2. POS ITION AT 1 .1 
" 
1 980
BZ. EVOLUTION DURING 1980
1. PLant commissioned
7.. Beginning of construction(pLant reported pLanned 1.1.80)
3., Projects withdrawn
4a * New proj ect s not reported
pLanned at (1.1.1980)
4b. Construction haLted (conversion
a,.o.) rreturned to pLanning Phase
5. Si ze modi fi cati ons, adiustments







+ (5) + 1870 -(5) - 1870
+(2) + 900
-(7) - 3827
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BALANCE SHEET OF INVESTI4ENT PROJECTS
rN ilpilIchEfl!. rg[5[ pTf,r,,Iq$? IN rHE coilf{UNITY (E - 1 - )
Gencrating sets Hith a capacity of 200 ttfhl or more -
II/ 8
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1 . P Lant commi ssi oned
2. Begi nni ng of const ruct i on
(P Lant reported p Lanned 1 .1 .79)
3. Projects ulithdraHn
4. New projects not reported
projected at 1.1 .79
5. Size modificationsrodjustments
EURA9
A2 POS ITION AT 1 .1 .1 980
82 EVOLUTION DURING 1980
1 . PLant commi ssioned
?. Begi nni ng of const ruct ion(PLant reported ptanned 1'1.80)
3. Projects withdrabrn
4. Ner proj ect s not report ed
projected at 1.1.80
5. Si ze modi fi cationsradjustments
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(48) 24148
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IffBLlib (Ju[y 1981 )
BALANC E SHEET O F INVESTTIENT PROJ ECTS
IN HYDRO-ELECTRIC P0I{ER STATIONS IN THE CO]'|iIUNITY (E. ?.)
-- Generati ng - i ty of 50 ttlhl or more -
lU 11
'- 6?0
+ ?1?? - 14 - 21?2
30
+25
(48) 7643 (40 ) 6381
It
Pai rs of fi gures :(Number of sets) and IftJ of corrcspondi ng tota L
capac i t y
Proj ected
(38) 6116 (54) 8473
EUR-9
POSITION AT 1 .1 .1979
EVOLUTION DURING 1979
1 . PLant commi ssi oned
2. Begi nni ng of const ruct i on
( P t ant repo rt ed p I anned 1 .1 .1979,
Proj ects tri thdrahrn
Neu proj ects not reported
projected at 1.1 .1979
Si ze modi fi cations
Adj ustment s
EUR-9
Lolrllotl _ AI 1 .1 ]1 980
EVOLUTION DURING 1 980
1 . P Lant commi ssi oned
2. Begi nni ng of const ruct ion(PLant reported ptanncd 1.1,80
Pro j ects ui thdrarn
New projects not reported
projected at 1.1.1980
Si ze modi fi cations
Adj ustmcnt s
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